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CONDUCTED BY W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.-Peter. On this Rock I will build
my Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.-The Lord Messiah.

[FROM TUE CHRISTUAN BAPTIST.]

AN ACCOUNT OF A REMARKABLE OCCURRENCE IN A
LATE JOURNEY.-AN APOSTOLIC CHURCH.

The following is copied from the first volume of the Christian Magazine, printed
in Edinburgh, in 1819.

Having occasion, some time ago, to travel in the county of - , 1
arrived, on Saturday evening, in the town of -. Being a stranger,
I made enquiry of my host respecting the places of worship in the town.
He told ie there were two established churches, a Burgher and an anti-
Burgher meeting, and an Episcopal chapel, and of late, said he, another
meeting has been set up, whose mode of worship is different froin all
the others. I was curious to learn wherein it differed; but lie could
give me no distinct answer, only he said, that many of the town's peo-
ple did not approve of it, thougli lie iad heard some of the graver kind
liked it very mucli. Next morning I enquired where I should find the
new place of worship he had mentioned, and being directed, I repair-
ed to it.-Two persons whom I supposed to be the elders of thechurch,
soon entered.-One of them, after a short prayer, imploring the divine
presence, gave out a hymn, celebrating the resurrection of the Lord
Jesus. He tien read a portion of scripture from the Old Testament,
and another from the New. That frot the New Testament was judi-
ciously chosen, as illustrating some part of what hiad been read from
the old. Having mentioned several of the members by name, who were
variously afflicted, lie called on one o' the brethern to pray. He was
an aged disciple of grave appearance ; his prayer seemed to be the ef-
fusion of a heart alive to God-phtin, artless and appropriate. I was
particularly struck by the affectionate manner in which he prayed for
these distressed brethren. It reminded ie of the apostle's description
of the body of Christ, " Whether one member suffer, all the members
suffer with it." After again uniting in praise, the elder addressed the
church, in teris which made such an impression on my nind, that I
believe I repeat his words almost verbatim-" I have now," said he,
' brethern, to lay before you a matter peculiarly painful, it is the case
of our brother -. His crime is described in the fifth chapter of the
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Galatians, the 19th verse. The fall of our brother, I lament to say, is
well known to the world, and lins caused the enemies of the Lord to
blaspheme. By the offence of this person, (for lie did not again naine
Iii) the church is called to deep humiliation before God. In this
nournful case, we have a striking instance of the fatal effects of unne-

eessarily niingling with the world. This was the first step of bis defec-
tion, and it paved the way for all that lias followed. When first spo-
ken to on the subject, lie positively denied it ; but has now confessed it
to me and two of the bretiren." [Here these two brethren simply at-
tested to the truth of the statement.]--After a short pause he proceed-
ed-" With the law of our Lord and Master in our hands, we can be
at io loss as to our duty in this case. That law is explicitly stated in
the fifth chapter of the 1st epistle te the Corinthians, from the fourth
verse to the end, (which lie read). Here then, you perceive, breth-
ren, there is no alternative ; the Lord Jesus commands us, both for this
person's good, and that of the body, to separate him from our fellow-
ship." The church, (who I now perceived were sitting together in one
place) having signified their conviction that this was their duty, the
elder with much î'olemnity said, " We, tien, as a church of Jesus
Christ, and acting by his authority, do, in obedience te his command-
nient, separate from our fellowship." He then prayed in a
very appropriate and impressive manner, for the unhappy subject of
discipline, thattle ordinance of God which had now been attended te,
might be blessed te his soul by bringing him te repentanee-and to the
church, in leading them to watchfulness, self-abasement, and continual
dependence on the grace of Jesus. After prayer, the 101st psalni was
sung, which formed an extremely suitable conclusion to the solemn ser-
vice. I never witnessed a scene more deeply affecting. The counte-
nance of every person present bespoke bis feelings. How is it, said I
to myself, that I have lived se long among christians, and have never,
till now, seen this plain and positive law of Jesus carried into effect i
How beneficial are the laws of his kingdom! how much are they cal-
culated to promote the spiritual life of his people, and to awaken the
thougitless and inconsiderate ! The church now proceeded to-what
I aftervards understood was a stated part of their service every Lord's
day-the observance of the Lord's supper. The simplicity with whichî
the divine ordinanice was attended to, was, in itself, edifying. I beheld
a representation of the unity of the body of Christ, which I never be-
fore witnessed. The words of the institution were read by one of the
elders, a few renarks were then made on the nature of the Lord's sup-
per, and on the spirit in -whicli it ought to be observed. He then gave
thanks ; and then breaking the bread gave it to the disciples, who divi-
ded it among themselves. Having again united in thanksgiving, he
gave also the cup, and when all had drank of it, concluded with a short
exhortation, and singing an appropriate hymn. This part of the service
being closed, the eider said, " Let us now, brethren, attend te the ordi-
nance of mutual exhortation"; wlen some of the members spoke for
a few minutes alternately, with. much simplicity, earnestness, and evi-
dent humbleness of mind. The addresses of the brethren were, proper-
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1y speaking, exhortations-calculated to excite to the performance of
duty, and te bear, with patience, the various sufferings of the present
life: cach of then had some relation to the others, and their combined
influence was highly salutary. Is not this, said I to myself, an exhibi-
tion of what the apostle means, when lie speaks of " the body of Christ
edifying itself in love 1" The exhortations of the brethren were follow-
ed by an address from one of the elders, in which lie briefly recapitula-
ted the topics brouglt forward by the inembers, and enforced the duties
to which their attentien had been called. One of the brethren was
again called on to pray. After again uniting in praise, the elder, in a
short prayer, implored the divine benediction on their services, and en-
treated the blessing of God while they attended to the fellowship of the
saints. The church thien sat down, when a collection was .ade, and
the worship closed. The two hours which I thus spent with these dear
people, were among the happiest and most profitable I ever enjoyed
on earth. I bless God, that unexpectedty I had an opportunity of wit-
nessing the order of a church, which commended itself to my mind, as
combining all the ends of christian association, and of which I had pre-
viously formed some idea from reading the New Testament. After an
interval the service proceeded, and the tine was occupied by prayer
and praise, the teaching of the elders, and the reading of the word of
God ; which last, I observed, throughout the day formed a conspicuous
part of their worship.

Being under the necessity of leaving this town early next mnorning,
I was very desirous of learning their history. Accordingly, when wor-
ship was over in the evening, I accosted a person whomn I had noticed
among the members : " Sir," said 1, " I ai a stranger in this place, and
was happily led to your place of worship to-day. Althougli unknown
to any of you in the face, I trust 1 am one with you i the fanth and hope
of the gospel. I was very inucli edified vith your order, and would
esteem it a great favor if you would give me some particulars of your
history." He very kindly invited me to his bouse, and gave me the fol-
lowing interesting detail:-" I bave no doubt," said lie, " that the
motives of your enquiry are good ; I shall, therefore, without reserve,
give you the information you request. We have met together as a
church for these six years past. The original members were intmate-
]y acquainted with one another. Each of us iad, for a considerable
time, been groaning under the defects of the societies with which we
wcre then connected. We clearly perceived that they bore none of the
features of the churches set in order by the apostles ; but we sinfully
contented ourselves with our condition. Our chief comfort, as to chris-
tian society, arose from assembling together once a-wveck mli what is
calle' a fellowsiip meeting. On one of these occasions - niember
spc with some freedom on the distress ie felt, arising from the cause
above mentioned. This led the way to a free conversation ; and we
soon found that our distress was not that of an individual, but com-
mon to us ail. We therefore resolved to walk together as a church in
all the ordinances and commandtments of the Lord Jesus, diligently
searching the scriptures to know his w ili. and fervently praymng to be
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guided by him. Froni that period we have assembled regularly on the
first day ofthe week. The Lord has been pleased graciously to coui-
tenance us. Our beginning was indeed small; we were few and despi-
sed ; but walking, as I trust, in the fear of the Lord and in the comfort
of the Holy Spirit we have been greatly multiplied. We had soon the
satisfaction of choosiug two of our brethren, with whose qualifications
we were entirel satisfied, as our elders. Their labors of love have
been much blessed, and one and another lias from time to time been
added to our number. Our communion commenced," lie continued,
" in the full conviction that we were yielding obedience to the Lord
Jesus. And now we have increasing experience of the truth, of our Sa-
viour's declaration, that if any man do his will lie shall know of the
doctrine whether it be of God. We have no standard but the will of
our Master; and this we fnd so clearly stated in the scriptures, that,
,with the teachable spirit of disciples, we are in no danger of misunder-
standing it." " The brethren," said 1, "appear to have much love to
each other."-" Yes," lie replied, " we know the benefits of christian
fellowship, by coming together into one place on the first day of the
week, and regularly observing the ordinances of Christ, we not only get
better acquainted, but our interest in each other is greatly promoted.
If a brother or a sister be absent, they are immediately missed, and in-
quiry is made for them. Our elders know well the situation of every
individual ; and in case of distress the churchi is particularly informed.
Thus our sick or othenvise distressed brethren, arc not neglected.-
Christian sympathy is excited,and we are stirred up to the duty of weep-
ing with those that weep. In short," continued he, " we have convin-
cing proof of the ivisdom of all the appointments of Christ, and how
eminently the observance of them is calculated to cherish and mature
every christian grace, the people of God are not aware of the loss they
sustain by neglecting any one of them." "I was much gratified," said
1, " by tbo short exhortations of the bretiren to-day ; is every brother
called on to exhort in the church ?" "Yes," lie answered, " we think
the commandment to exhort one another, can be limited no othewise,
than by a brother possessing no talent for it. It is the duty of our elders
to take care that the edification of the church be not marred ; and if a
church be composed of real disciples, abuses will rarely occur. We
have no right to make laws to ourselves ; it is our province to follow im-
plicitly the injunctions of our master. A few Sabbaths ago, one of our
brethren spoke on the consolations which the.gospel affords to believers
under the licaviest trials, and with much feeling urged the duty of cor-
dial submission te the will of God. The advice came with peculiar im-
pression from one whose deep affliction was well knoivn to his brethren.
Indeed, who that knows the Lord is not fitted to suggest a word in sea-
son, and how gracious is the Saviour's appointment, that his disciples
should comfort one another with the words of truth. Individual expe-
rience thus becomes a general benefit. The Lord Jesus, my friend,
bestows gifts on his people, and every one knows that gifts are impro-
ved by exercising them." But does not the singularity of your obser-
vance, draw upon you the censure of others 1" "I believe it does;
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but," added lie, with a look of peeuliar satisfacîîon, " a full conviction
that we are obeying the commands of the Lord Jesus, raises us supe-
rior to these little obstacles. While we follow our own convictions of
duty, and are thankful, that, in this higlily favoured country every mat
enjoys liberty to worship God according to his own conscience, we, at
the sanie time cherish a loving spirit towards ail who truly fcar God ; w e
earnestly desire the universal spread of the Gospel ; and use every ncans
mn our power for the salvation of perishing sinners around us. I thank-
ed this worthy mnan for the free and open manner in which lie talked with
me, and with much regret, bade him adieu !

Next morning I pursued my journey, but not without casting a wish-
fui eye on the spot where thesc disciples sojourn. The occurrences of
this day I shall not soon forget. Never do I read of the churches of
the New Testament but I realise the christians at -. Send forth, O
God ! thy light and thy truth, unite thy people. Thou hast indeed given
them a good law ; thy conmandments concerning ail things are riglht.
" Tius says the Lord, I an the Lord your God, who teaches you to
profit, who leads you by the way that you should go. Oh! that you
had harkened to my commandments, then had your peace been as a
river, and your righteousness as the waves of the sea!

DISCOURSE ON POSITIVE INSTITUTIONS.

EY 50HS TAFFE.

(Continued fron page 33 )

Miy second proposition is, that God's positive institutions have ap-
peared nost unlikely ieans to super-induce the evils, that have flooed
fron the violation of them, or' to secure the good, that has resulted from
obedience to them.

Iow unlikely a thing was the eating of an apple, to entail upon the
humian family death and ail the ills, with which man bas been visited,
since our first parents plucked down upon their guilty heads, the ven-
geance of heaven, by plucking the fruit of the prohibited tree !

Unlikely as it may seem, that violation of positive divine law, is tue
seminal prineiple, from which has sprung that deadly Upas, that ail
blasting tree, that darkens both the heavens and the eartb, and l rains
down plagues on men like dew, disease, death, bondage, whatever
woes we see, and worse than this, whatever woes we feel," that pierce
our souls with ail the pangs of scorpion stings.

Can you imagine a more unlikely means of obtammnng the pardon of

* Would the churches at Jerusalem, 'hillippi, &c. the mnodeib of the aboN e be es-
teened orthodox now ?
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sins, than through the blood of a slain beast ; that by laying a bleeding
ýictim upon an altar, a mat should have al lis guilt remoied, titat
cleaves to himn like his own identity. Little as the means may seen
adapted to the end, yet the patriarch or the Jew, who presented his
sin offering upon God's altar aecording to the divine appomntment, had
the assurance of the pardon of his sins, the renoial of all his guilt.

Was not circumcision a most unlikely institution to introduce a person
into the privileges and immunities of the commonwealth of Israel ?

Was not a brazen serpent suspended upon a pole a nost unhkely
renedy for the venonous bite of the fiery flying serpent, of which the
afflicted Israelites were dying ?

Yet unlikely as was the remedy, if the poor perishng Israelite,
could neither move hand nor foot, but could only turn his dim eyes
feebly in their sockets, the moment they rested upon the brazen ser-
pent, the poison was -ll struck from his system. His heart that had
almost ceaed to pulsate, again beat with its wonted vigor, and sent
the vital fluid, that had been congealing at its very fountain, in warm
and healthful currents, through all his veins and arteries.

When Moses proposed this remedy, had the poor perishing Israelites
said, vhy Moses ivill you mock our sufferings by telhng us to look
uipon a brazen serpent to heal the bite of the dreadful fiery flying
serpent, of which we are dying î

We feel the poison circulating through our systein, carrying death
with it as it circulates, and willyou have us to spend the brief moments
of life that may yet remain, ani be employed in taking medicine, in
vainly gazing off yonder upon a brazen serpent?

Who, since time was born ever heard of such a cure for the bite of
a serpent ? Why Moses do you think we are such very simpletons as
to believe, that looking upon brass wrought into the form of a berpent,
can cure the bite of a snake ?

Had they thus reasoned they would haie proved that thcy had more
confidence in their own wisdom, than in the wisdom of God, and they
would have perished for their folly.

How unlikely a cure for the leprosy to dip seven times in the river
Jordan ! A littie captive maid of Israel, who waited on the wife of
Naaman, a leper, captain of the hosts of the king of Syria, told her
mistress that there was a prophet in Samaria, who could cure lier
lord of the leprosy.

Naaman upon receiving this information, comes with his horses and
chariot, and stands at the door of the house of Elisha. The prophet
does not even go out to salute the distinguished Syrian nobleman ;
but merely sends a messenger to him, to tell him to go and wash seven
times in Jordan, and that his flesh should again come upon him, and
hie should be clean. When the proud Syrian nobleman heard this,
he was offended. Why, says lie, I thought the prophet would come
out and stand and call on the name of the Lord hit, God, and strike
his hand over the place, and recover the leper. Are not Abana and
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Plharphtar, rivers of Damascus, better than ail the vuters of Israel, nay
j not not wash in thein and be cleni

Round he turns in a rage, and is dashing off to Damiascus ; wlen
lie is reproved by bis servants, who say to hu, rny father, if the prophet
lad bid yeu do some great thing, would yout not have donc it i How
much rather then when lie says to you, wash and be clean! Struck
with the comion sense reasoning of his poor simple learted servants,
lie turns about, and complies with thre commands of the prophet. He
goes down to Jordan, and dips himself, once, twice, thrice, four times,
five, six times, and the lepiosy, that dreadful ialady that had baffled
ail the skill of physicians, still cleaves to him with ail its virulence.
Had lie gone away then, he lad gone a rebel and unblessed: but lie
dips lumself the seventh time, and as lie rises from the waters the
leprosy departs, and bis flesli cornes upon him like that of a youing
child.

I cone now to the positive institution of baptisn, whici is the door of
entraace into the church of Christ. It is a most unlikely ordinance
te secure the pardon of sins, for which it was instituted! Unfit as
it may secn for this purpose, Jesus says, lie that believeth (the gospel)
and is baptised shall be saved, not saved froin temporal dangers, not
saved from the grave, but saved from. his sins-pardoned. Does this
stagger you ? Do yen believe that, if yen believe the gospel, repent of
your sins, and forsake them, and are baptised in submission te the au-
thority of the Lord Messiali, that lie wdll pardon ail your numerous
sins ? Or will you reject baptism for the remission of sins, because you
perceive in it no adaptation to such an end 1 Because you perceive net
the relation of cause and effect, existing bt tween baptisin and the par-
don of sins ? Is there not as mach fitness in baptism for the remission
of sins, as there was in the chiîdren of Israel looking upon the brazen
gerpent, to heal the bite of the fiery flymng serpent, of whichi multitudes
of them were dying? Is there not as much litness in baptism for lie
reinssion of sins, as there was ri Naanan's dipping seven times in Jor-
dan, to heai him of the leprosy, that mocked ail the skill of the physi-
cians ? Or as there was in th eating of an apple to entail death on
ail the world's inhabitants ?

If tliere were any natural connection perceivable between baptisn
and the remission of sins, it would require very httie faith to induce per-
sons to submit to it ; if there were here any naturai adaptation of means
te ends, men would be baptised from considerations drawn fron the
reason and fitness of things, without any regard for the authority of the
lawgiver ; it would therefore be no test of. respect either for the divine
word or the divine authority : But God would test your confidence in
his word and your respect for his authority, and therefore he commands
penitent believers to be baptised for the pardon of sîns.

Many reject baptism for the remission of sins because they perceive
in it no fitness for that purpose; but this is the very reason why God
has instituted baptism for tie remission of smns ; for if there were any
natural fitness in baptism for that purpose, men might attribute the vir-
tue to the water. Hence while some reject baptism for the pardon of



sins, that they may obtain pardon, they do penance, or fry for weeks
on the coals of co-nie.tionÉ ; aud because there is 110 natural fitness In
baptisi t take away sins, they reject it, as not instituted for remission
of sins, and nickuame it by Ni ay of reproach, cold water baptism, as if
any pcrson supposed that mere water could wash away sins. We haie
never been quite su green as that, nc bai e never held or tauglit any
such views.

Did the childrcii of Isracl vho looked upon the brazen serpent, be-
lieve that the mere looking upon that brazen serpent lealed them of
the bite of the fiery flying serpent ?

Did Naaman uien lie lad dipped seven tiies in Jordan, according
to the direction of the prophet, and w as lealed of lus leprosy, suppose
that the waters of the turbid Jordan, had washed away that dread and
loathsomne disease ? No ! in both instances they attributed the cure to
God.

The Israelites knev that the looking upon a brazen serpent could
not cure the bite of a fiery fly ing serpent, but they knev that God could.
Confiding in God they looked and vere healed. Naaman after lie had
taken a kssmoi fromn his simple hearted servants, knew that the watCrb
uf'Jordan could not beal his leprosy, but lie knew that God could ;
rlyi ng on God, le dipped seven times, as was healed. So the peuitet
bclievcr who uuderstands the Gospel, knows that baptism cannot take
away his sins, but lie knovs that God can pardon them. Relying on
God's promise, he is baptised, and all his past sins are pardoned, blot-
tcd out of the book of God's remembrance, to be remembered agamnst
Iii no more forevcr. God's word is pledged fur the pardon of every
penitent believer, who is baptised.

Was man cier more triue than God 1 Has God ever failed to do what
le lias promised ?

O for the faith of Naaman ! ho%% many soul, iniglt be cleanised froim
the dreadfuul leprosy of sin ! O for the faith of the Israclites that were
bitten by the serpent in the wilderness, and looked upon the brazen ser-
pent that they might be healed ! liow many souls might be healed of
the dreadful bite of the old berpent, the de,: ! I would that you had
the faith of Saul of Tarsus. Aiajias ,aid to him, arise and be bap-
tised and w ash away thy sins ? Does he stop to cavil about Waters
washing away sins ? No ! but lie immnediately arises and is bap-
tised, in submission to the authority of the Lord of Lords and King
of Kings. He was ready to do any thing that the Lord commauded,
if lie lad commanded him to break a rye straw for the pardon of la
sins, le îvould have subnitted to the dread sovereign of the heavens and
the earth; and so would you my friends if you had any loyalty toward,
heaven's king: if you had any respect for his word and his authority.

There is no more fitness in prayer for the forgiveness of sins thansii
baptism, yet God bas told his children, if they confess their sins lie is
faithful and just to forgive their sins, and to cleanse them from all un-
righteonsness. The sacrifice of Christ is a positive institution. In iis
blood which was shed eighteen hundred years ago I perceive no fitness
to cleanse a guihy conscience from the pollution of sin ; yet we are

TilE Cilltl.4TIAN.
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,ilnrU tagli ly thé- wnrd of (soil îIîrit dw( bloRd of Christ cleanes
firoîuî ail sin«'.

II iq thépocîin aî, of the reini,,sioit of sutis, lind m itîjotit it tler<
Volild lx- li rviiîi-imî ; haptiîni tttdiinistered to penittent belîce ers, vs

Ille lumilîs by ivliî;cli thley enjoy the pa~rdona of thtuse mils, %n laid' t1zc3
comiititt(il wlîile .ionis, and conîfessiona is the nicans )y ,Nvhichl thç ci-

Iîu/eaa' ofMsih' kùanflon enijo> the pardonl of tlose sîfls w$liell tlley
i-91MIî after liaptisni.
Truw objections tirged by m.any against haptisiti fo~r thc enî~In

suis, «mr;P front their sup)po,;iia thieOreini.siol of bins tc bc so;pwetthîîg
wrouglit if n' 4nrt, but the pardon ut i~is flot any thing wrodiî
in l he% of iiian, bugt is an aet pased bý the EXeCutive &14the Ùini-
verse in the plàe rýt '% of.eaven.

A rçeci -;aitst 'I temoral -overnîniet caiidt tCil bY bisféù1in(r
1 lit tIte( e-çecvative lias pairdonc liiù. Tt is oxdly hy the, par(jon, o t1lé
execan;ivp, dully atitrhqiiticatcd, that lieca e'assured of vçrdoi.

A. porti'on of à' kinir's ýiîbjcCîs hîave revolted, hoe isstos''Is pioclarna-
lion, bPaiflgtJi seul of statc and biis own, royal signaiatre. Xt mnecs
tue eycs of' (,ni of*thc re'bels, hie Iinediadey Complies withi its cjndi-
tiouîs. Ask hjni if ho is not afraid lie ivill bc exceutcd for treason. No

-sir, says lie, liere is flic king's proclaîîîatiùnî, prûposlfg plardon upon
certain conditions. 1 biave complidd wiîlî those cqondJîons, aîid unless
the kivgao de nylîîmnself,' 1 arn a'pardoncd inen.

sr) rnalý lias rrvolteld against thé divine gqvrnmcnt. TTic grcat Rino
(Ieirl, iminortal, ail invisible, lias is.,;îed bis royal pïioclïimntion, healr-

ing bis civil divine signature, and scaleid vi'th, the brdai. rod geal oPthè
blond ofbi hib-oved soit. Asli a mnan whio )las iinteiIi-citfly obeyed elle

gqs lwether liois pardon&'à or not, and hoe iill not' telllon lie mli
s,;0,hecauso ait a certain im ine lie d'rëaiiie a dreiiai baw a iisioi, hoara

a ~ ~ ~~i vnc rhdpèîir fi.2liticr, but hie ill point you te licavan's royal

prôclain 4atiéi.
IL, ili tell you that t.he great iig lias isuod litsprca tibu-

îu1 hlic divine sèal arid inscriptiotn, propubing Vardonto lsrebei sub-
il,,.s upail thîe qonditions of' faifli, ruentance, and1 bapsM~. 1 amn né
suired ithat tiq is the pr ilaniatioà'of tie groat là- him self. 1 lnow

diattiî&arous crm, andlîknoiv that I iave' qomplïodl wiolî thenit.
1 knoiv tîlit' f 1bev iev ho'spel v~ii ai nI1îieart 1an dhlibcforcjwuivs
baffised. "T kiow tiat I 1 ctdlrk off f'r6îp nJy sins by Cihtuys
tics., adIlowda was btiried î4itli Christ in haptsn yfih

mly repe'ntance, anîd rny hagtisr, arc 'a11 matters of consciousnîless about
ivhieli 1I eao hone Il ni ,istakei ; an d *hcio is l h i;rodaination of the king
ait stin',i 1xdn AuJ( if 1 Couf tbsmmetc ier s aydiene
chaînb'er, and soliniýan àilswcr'fro'in lis O'N" Siln cips, la rir i.Q tlý
ouly evldeiiee I cel'a~of naiirdov.

[Te
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THE CHERSTIAN.

ESSAYS ON MAN 11W HIS PRIMITIVE STATE, ANI) UNDER TIE PA-
TRIARCiIL., JEwISn, AND CHRISTIAN DISPENSATIONS.-NO. lIt.

PRI31ITIVE STATE.-NO. lII.

[From the Christian Baptist 
ADAal, by his fall, lost the image of God, and thereby ceased t be the

object of bis complacent affection and estecn. To love, delight in, and
esteei, what God loves, debghts in, and esteems; and to disapprobate
ivhat he disapprobates, constitutes man's moral likeniess to God, and
proves him to b in lis image. God cannot but love those who are like
him, and lie cannot but dislike those whoarc unlike him. His benevolent
regard towards man as bis creature, even when fallen, may, and we are
assured does continue, while he is susceptible of being reconciled to

him : thoagl lie cannot love with complacent affection one of the spe-
cies, until his moral image is restored.

Now mtan by his fall, did not lose his susceptibility of being restored
to the image of God; nor did be incur eternal death by his original trans-
gressidn. lad either of theso been fact his redemption had been in-
possible. Mau cannot merit eternal death uiless lie sin against an econ-
omy whichî contains within it eternal life. And liad God meant by the
promise of death, in the economy under which Adam was first placed,
what we understand by eternal death; his veracity required that Adami
must go dovn to eternal ruin. But neither eternal life nor eternal death
were proposed to Adam under that constitution; consequently the for-
mer could not be merited by obedience, nor the latter by disobedience.
So far we proceed upon incontrovertible fact. It is trae, indeed, that
Adam by his fall was placed in such circumstances as it became possible
for him to becone liable to eternal ruin. But what we contend for here,
is, that this was no part of the economy, nor contained eitier in the law
or promises under which lie was placed. He lost his glory. The daz-
zling splendour of his body vanished, and lie was ashamed to look at
himself ; his understanding became bewildered ; lie lost the truc idea ot
the similitude of God, as well as his moral image. But lie neither lost
the susceptibility of being restored to the image of God, nor did he ac-
tually incur eternal death. le was therefore still worthy of the divine
benevolence, though unvorthiy of the divine co'mplacency ; or, in other
vords, there was still in man, in the species, as well as in the two pro-

genitors, soinething which ioved the divine benevolence, and which
vas worthy ta move his compassion and kindness. This will not be
the case, it cannot be the case, with those vvho fall from the economy
under which we now live. For as eternal life is now promised, so is
eternal death ; and mian can now render himself unworthy of even the
divine benevolence, should lie so sin against the divine philanthrôpy a
to merit eternal death. But this is in anticipation of Our subject.

To return to the fall of man, all speculations apart, the facts are
these, mai lost ail his personal glory. The rays of glory vhich shone
fromt the face of Moses, and the angelie beauty whiclh appeared it the
face of Stephen, the protomartyr, vere but reseroilances of the pristine
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glory which, as the flaine enctmpasses the burnng wici, encopl)assed
tie persons of our ilhistrious progenitors.-IMan lost his mental excel-
lence and beauty as he lost lis corporeal. The moral image of God
vanislhed ; and the complacent favour of God departed, with it. Such
were dit immiiediate consequences of his fall. J3ut besides the guilt of
sin, there is something called the power of it. It has a polluting in-
fduence. Remaorse is not-the odly feeling of which we are conscious
when we transgress. There is shame ns well as reinorse, and this arises
from the pollution or defilement of sin.

One transgression necessarily leads to another, and the power of sin
inereases in an exact ratio with the overt acts. Let us look at somle spe-
cies oftranseression. Taketheft for example. Theconfirmed thief began
by pilfering or purloining, perhaps, sone trifle. He is much'disturbed
bythis first act. In his own'estimatiön, lie has fallen. He is conscious
of the wrong he has donc, nd feels the guilt. But half the temptation
Mvich induced the first act will be suifcient to irrpel to a second ; and
lialf of the temptation which induced the second will induce to a third,
and so on tili fie becoîhe a habitual thief. Now the power of sin increa-
ses in the saine ratio as the need of temptation diminishes. The rea-
son why half the temptation will induce to a second net is because the
power of the first sin renders the second as much more easy to be com-
mintted, as the temptation is less than before. This dominion of sia is
a most fearful thing. For such is the nwful extent to vhich it'triumphs,
that persons who could hardly be temnpted to the first sin of a certain
species, such as theft, drunkenness, lying, uncleanness, can at last sia,
not only without any temptation, but even run into all excess with gree-
diness.

A word or two on the punishment of sin, and we have the case fair-
ly before us. For there is not only the guilt and the power of sin, but
itere is the punishment also. Remorse ad'shame are intimnately aillied
to mental pain. Indeed, a sense cf God's disapprobation nGcessarily
meurs that fear which torments the guilty. But all the mental pain
wich sininers feel in this mortal state, 'thougi it is sometimes intolera-
blv great, is, in scripture, made but a figure, or a resemblance of that
punishment wluch is inseparably annexed to it hereafte- But it is ne-
cssary here to observe thiat pain, mental, or, if you plense, moral, just

ac necessarily follows the transgression of moral law, as corporeal pain
tllows the infraction of the laivs of nature. -If I thrust my finger into
the fire, or swallov a mineral or a vegetable poison, pain as necessarily
ensiles as a stone gravitates to ti centre. It is so in the spiritual sys-
teni. When nien violate any moral restraint vhich God bas imposed
on them, pain must be the consequence by an unavoidable law of the
moral system. Men, indecd, may be morally besotted, conscience may
he scared as flesh with a hot iron, until the unhappy transgressor be-
aome past feeling.-But God can, and ie has said that he wvill, make
him feel hercafter. These hints- on the guihl, power, and punishment
of sm, arc, ive deeni, necessaiy to scriptural views of the divine economy
towards man afier his fall.

lHad mian actually lost die susceptibility of being rencwed in the



iii~:of,4I.Ud, or Iw ii.he 4cttuii> iîîcuriv;d ecxî.îlti othl by hbs fil, it
%îoîtid iti. bý Jîc forbadu iiii beîucioictit or incrcitîil Px:ucc4ýitrL
i.)%irdé 4u,~ a hiîiîger. But again, if tod iîad nlot spt oit foot kta
CAoUS s nstUÙojtI ajaptod to the wicunistances and coniditioiiut à,

tiyw tiçu u.dgraded, lie uîcvcr could by iuiy det ice or aut of his
owu, 1aaýt Lccfi rcetorcdtolu Uc diine imago auid Lai ur. .Ubese 1%uat14,

îî.tuclu i4ýay- bu reîidereI i ery plain, coistitutc, iiionr judgiaert, the reai
uýjpot of the fdilL.U mnan, and dcrnaonetratc the truc babis of tie A4u4ip
ceojiouiny îmdcr %Ohieli fallzi in.aq lias cxibted, uiider thp Èiti4rçi,

Jeivj,1h,4.nçl Christian ages, or dispensations.
ikec qtialof ti4e Christian reliion is foundgid "pon the .ICîWï

i>uc, tÉ"hc riptursi -- ive of the Lait of man .xa the rcasponablcncïb of
ýbt c bfdirly auud f4biy demonsiiaîed on~ the prcmiseb )ýi before us.

~Yi~we speak. of 1imas losing the impge of God, wc injeludr- t;!!Ier,
1dus p.hkae )lis lowi, qf a correct idea of God7s imaýge, 4s ivell as lis con-~

fM)niiiy to it. .Amd liere ive fiad 1 the feui4tain of all the idoiatry cver
ouca th. ,tis alpiost, if not a]togçether, impossible for humai' x

[iPiugýýt l o;sthe.idea of,îhe existence of a first cause aer it, lias bue.lî
i ii ana' ivay coinxwiifflated t.. tue inid. But itis as easy tolosn a cor-

of *~m t1e .moral image of Gocd, as it is difficuit to. loseî an, ide of
his e.XStçc. 1~.~LLJen mnan retains an impression -or a,. çonwifflixo
Ofajir'ý ca 'use or of a dii iiy, and lias no correct idea of bis imuLgcelhe
îiIiýf.4Ilýy assiiýUqde là. diviniîy lu tizat object whicb. most qigageti
h;sý c.nguaîo r biis strongest desires Ilence tic, deificaoi of Lue-

roue amjaas vceakices, or de hoist of lucavea, aeeordiing to thep
ruhuîg.pasqn of the idolatrious. nation, tribe or individuai. TJiesc,
ilovkcr, arc eoiiclubîous fronu various premises a..a now laid befttru our
rcader.-, îwlidh. niay aftçrwards require more attpîîtioîî.. '.To cý»çtnde
tîuis cssay :---Mnbust byhis fait bis persouîal glory as aboi.e Alccribed;
lp Iost , truc idea of the image of , his Crezator ; aiid xlueactual moral

lflkeîus b lufre ad b,ý hini ;.wvithi this he iost his favour4LO, and 3îab
tlîereby nuit. oiily becomne obuio.ius to ail thc puiishmeut auînexed Lu
lis, original transgression; but 'w as, far as inIihin loy, utterly di.Squalx'-

uiç.d tu regaincitlur, a truc ijlea of God's mural character, confuruuity
lu iai,. ur dic cujoj mecnt of Iii,.iour. Now the rational excolleuîcy

of chribtianity ib, that it adopis the oniy consistent uumeauîs iii the grasîe
4'. huuim1i coauiprleîmiuju tu, zretore mau to tic image, favor, aad friend-
A1uiP or'God. But of tis,, iîxorc liereafter.

i1{E TRUTII OF REVELATION.
(Gouîtimîidfrani page -41.)

rcT, .iiaçlous irouigiut y C ri st .ind the Apobtleswere sunîuity, su

tluat they iiçîer could liaicme ie credit if tlcy hdd Ilot beeil truc.-
Yrcw fiind t1icý did gain teredit, and there iii Jcrtsalem, the prinîcipal

thratrc of Clurist's vdac i hcrc lie vvas publicty cr4cified betuiccu
twv, thicýc'ý' tht icry placL, itrc t inipos.turc, if it îîas onc, mil-btbE
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ill0st cabily dceeeîcd, lit lest; thaat tiwo aaaolatlitý fl lais crucifixion, WC
aaif io less thuan five îlaouasand people opeuly proferss to bc luas dIiseiples.
-I it b Ijoiuld be remembered thai dîe} ivore loit iiîdued to aaaake dais
profession for the salie of' Nealîla or n~orldly lîoaioîrs, bocausu Christhlad

proaaaised taeaa licitIaer, but told tlicai that tlaey bould bu ]aated of~ ail
menca for lais xaane-sake, aaad thai leu laiiseif ivas flot as well, off in ivorld-
ly goods as A, fox or, a bina. Jfe to li iuaaplairaly, that to be lais disci-
ples would cost theni tuair nWs; lec ore thding but tlae clearesi cou-
vietiôn of his diyine aisoicùdhs induced ilium to beconie luis fol-
lowers. Ir is unerdy jinposeible for the .Aposîlea alla tiair urassoeîaîes te
bave ben deçeivud, bcçeause îlke timgs Qn vviieh, they reet their testa-
alony are inaiters of sense, 4not mitters ofopiiiiùn ; besidçs jî>s impos-
-,ih1e tliai thcy shouId bu dçceived respecting tlae iniracles.hy 'wtroiaglit
tlacaaselves.' Itis cquaUly laxpossible ituthley couId havç.biqtdatieev-
ers, bucause iluoro is not oaa 'marki of dcceptioni i tlaeir cliaracters.-
Tlaey always did good, and acveril~id luarni ; ýtlîy persevered ail thuair
days ini prcachiag, and praclising tiae purest morality, aîîd nt last laid
clona îlauii lives in suîpport Of tiue.savae. If the> Were lanIostore, i
would çaaquire, Nvlîaî are the iik.otutaaa laonesty.,?

Eitiier God-or xvaa rnusthe tlauautlaioe of tlae Bible ; ýtuÏs'posataoaa is
too plainto adait of dispute. 4»ud it is oquaiiy certanaî fme.r

plauts aaad aposties who recorded thiç trutbscoftlae Bible, Coua ijoiiave
hccn bail meni, for tlau followiag aeasoaas. 1. Recause in taeir claarac-
lers there i not ne trait of bad meun; tke>' never spokeaîoractedwvck--
edl>' ini al tlair le, urtaybecamnu prophuts or apostlus. 2. Bc-
eaUse the htistories oftlieirlives exiaibit every characteristicof good meii;
iltey unremittilgly tanght aaid.practisitd rigltuousness, and iabourud al
ihieir dayo, alad ai lasi laidi down tiasir lives to support viritue. To Say
they were bad aien, would be ait outrage on cýo-mon sense ; it would

tmp the saine as te say that veuy egtnd tenare very, bad aien.
it is impossible tuai ball muai could.lîave bei the ,4mîIalors, of tlae

Bible, becatîse it tçaches ail mecî te bu good, and tlareatens bed ones
'vida tlae wraîla of God, aaîd tieo torineans of hiel for ever and ever. If
the. apostles anid proplaets wure impostors, tiaey did liot beliove wliat
îlîey preaicled, and if so, dacu uaadeccived, wilful impostorrs, musi have,

i'avuaatedl tla ptarest syetein of murais dhat ei'er waas preacl&1 uQn carda,
dleuiéd tlauniselve.,îof aiearly all the coniforis of tiLas lifé, antI -voluntariiy
,;Ibb.iîîed to the mosi ignotiiolis and painful deaths, all iii àupport of
virilie ; wvlicii, ait the saine tian, tliey lauued it ini dacir heurts, and <lad

iot believe thai cubher Giid or mani required lheni te. do so, or that thcy
%voild recuivo the leasi beilofat by Sn doic g.

It is equa.lly clear that good :înca Coula, rat be the aullaurs of tlae Bi-
Nae ; the mun NvhIO wroto it constant>' and inequivocally declire,
îlîey wece ot the authors of it, but thai lime> oli>' spolie and wroîu
wbat the Lord revealed te thern ; therefcmre, -if tbey did noi recorvu iliese
mliags liv divine inspiratýçFii, the>' imüt hmave been coamtantaly in the prac-
lace of lying %vilfully aatd kiiow&ngly,,and tlhorefore coua not have beil
zoed lavai. If ilheai neither «bad iior -ood ! in Nvere tht aihors of the
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Bible, the conclusion is irresistible, that it cannot be a human produc-
lion, but must have comte fron God.

If the evidences'of christianity, and the divime power attending it, liad
not been ii-resistible, it could not have prevailed at the tine, and in the
places where it vas firbt prcached, lis author neither accommodated
lie prejudices, cnstons, appetites, ambition, ner worldly interest of

those te whom it was addressed, but required them te take up a cross
aigaintst al these thinga ; and told theni planly, that unless they wyould
forsake parents, w i% es, childÉen, houses, lands, and even their own lives,
they sbould have no part in him ; while at the saine time all the preju-
dices, castoins, superstitions, learning, ,and civil duthorities of those
countries, were arrayed against it ; so that every one knew that to pro-
fe!ss christia ilty, was certain disgrace, and suffe3ringý, and almost certain
death. Yetander all these disadvantages it trumplhed ; and not by mi-
litary force, and in the regions of the greatest ignorance, and barbarisns
as M dlmonetanistn did, butby the spirit of truth, and in the precincts of
science and civilization, so that in a short time it became the prevailhng
religion of scientitic Greece, and political Roue ; and has ever since
hîeid its empire over civilized man. There was no train of natural
causes sufficient to produce thia great change in the moral condition of
nankind, but on-the contrary cvery thing in the dominion of nature,

and-in ·the state 'f society stood in opposition to it ; therefore to deny
that it was effected by superînatural agency, wvould bý the s'me as to
bay that great effects have arisen from no cause.

If the miracles said to be wvrought by Christ and the Apostles werc
false, % hy were they not then detected ? Learning, the prejudices of
the age, number:, and civil authority were al on the side of their ene-
nies, and if they were impostors, nothing could have been casier, than
for those enemies to defeat thcn ; and by murdering Christ, and mnore
than a hundred thousand of his followers, they proved that they were
disposed te suppress both him and hisreligion.

If a man should be arraigned at the bar for forgery , and his enemies
zhould have every advantage over him, that the enernie.s of Christ and
the Apostles had oi er thein, and when the trial would coue on, has accu-
sers would assert that they had more than a thousand living witnesses
who saw him commit the crime, and ten, after manifesting the great-
est zeal and rancor, so completely fail to bring one proof against hin,
cither positive or circuitutantial, that the judge would declare of him,
as Pilot did of Christ, that he found no fault in the mian, surely ceon-
mon sense would pronounce hi innocent. Similar to this was the
trial of Jesus Christ, and if his enemies withi every facility fhiled to cou-
v ict hui of forgcry then, how can they expect te do it now, after his
gospel bas stood the test of eighteen centuries, and bas always proved
itself to be the nurse of cicnce, and the pronoter ofevery thing that ac-
cords with the best interests of man ?

The Bible informs us ihat if we will repent of our sins, takL up our
crobs, and persevere in praying te God, he will give us his holy spirit
to change our hearts, cleanse us from sin, and fill us with joy unspeak-
able and full of glory: and the Christians who have complied with these
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conditions, have fbod the promise true ; therefore, with tlem Chstei-
amaty is not merely a matter of Opitiloil ; it i., a subject. of experiene,
and there arc amoug usv tens of thousads of liiig nitniesses, that he
felt this supernatural change, whose h %e antid conermo curroborate
tieir testimony.

No mail in the world is ntattrally disposed to loie his eneintes, and tt
do good to thema that injure ima; but all ieu actmîg udter thle atluînnenc
of naturp, return good tbr good, and eiil for eiil. Therefore this rehi-
gion vhich teaches and dispoaçs f s u lose our uenenes, and returiu
good for evil, inust be superhunan, mnun.t bel dii me. I baio long thsought
that the gospel contains internal e idence of its own da nmty.

It was as impossible for tis anti-,inful gospel tu origmate fromn fraud.
as it is for anti-republican pritnciples to proceed from repubbieamuîsuu, or
unti-ser;ptural doctrine-i to grow out of the Bibl. That, uichu is op-
posite to corrilption, canù groiw out of it. Thai, w.'iucl comels agaist
the current of corrupt nature, chasteus it, amd tuit . int lio the palth ut
rectitude, must be,above nature,

THE EINGDOM OF HEAVEN.
NO. Mf.

PRESENT A the personal absence of the
King, lie has committed tie manage.ment of tits kiigdom Io stewards.
These were, first Apostles ; next li ranik to thei, Prophets ; e'xt teach-
i rs; then, assistants, or helpers ; then directors or Presideut-s, alil fr-
nisied with gifts, knowiedge, and cliaracter, suited tu their respective
functions. Besides these, many personis possessed of miraculous pow-
ers-gifts of healing and ipeaking fureigu atguages, vere employed in
cetting up and puttng t order the cotunuities composimg the kng.
doni of heaveï). Angels also were cmployed, and arc still eniployed,
under the great King in nunistering to thei who are leirs of salvation.
For Jesus now, as Lord of ail, has the ioly Spirit ai lis disposai, and
ail the angels of God ; and thesc are emiployed by hima in thie affaurs of
his kingdon.*

The Apostles were Pleiipotentiaries and Amnbasadors for Jesus, and
aîd ail authority delega'ted to them from the King, Hence e'ery
fo ng was first taught and enjoined by tiem They were the tirs,
rnachers, teachers, pastors, oversetrs, and lunisters it tli killgdon,
and had the direction and nanagenent of ail its affairs. t

The comninunities collected and set ia order by the Apostles were
called the congregations of Christ, and' allthese. taken together are
qometimes called the kingdom of GoJJ But the phrases "Clhurch ot
God," or " congregation pf Christ," nd the phrases & kingdom of lien-
ven," or " kingdon of God,l' do not always, nor exactly represent the
sane thing. Tire eleinents of the kiugdony >f heaven, it wiH bc renem] -
bered, are not simiply its subjects, ad therefore not simply tie congre-
gations of disciples of Christ. 'Bt as these comunities possess the

1 Cor. %ii.28 ; Eph. iv. Il ; leb. i. 14. t 2 Cor. iii. ', v. 18--2.
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oracles of God, are tinder the lavs and institutibus of the king, and itheré
fore enjoy the blessings of the present salvation, they areii the rcoûrds
of the kimgdom, regarded as the only constitutional citizens of the king
ton of heaven ; and to them exclusively belongs all the present salva
tion. Their king is now in Heaven, but present with thein by his 'Spi
rit in their hearts and in all the institutions of his kingdon.

Every imersed believer, of good behaviour, i by the constitution, i
free and fil citizen of the kingdoin of heaven, and entitled te ail the
social privileges and honours of that kingdoin. Sncl of these as meet
together statedly in oneplace, in obedience te the king, or hisambessa
dors the apostles, for the observance of all the institutions of the King,
compose a family, or house, or congregation of Christ ; tkld ali t1iesi
faimilies or congregations, thus organized, cunstitute the present king
doon of God in this world. So far the phrases ki#gdon'of heaven ami
the congregation or body of Christ are equivalent in signification."

Now in gathering these communities, and in setting thetn in order, tli
Apostles lad, 'vhen alive, aud when dead, by their wiritings still have,
the sole right of legislating, orderibg, and disposing of all things. But
aL is not the will of Jesus Christ, bectmuse itis not adapted to humai
nature, ior tu the prcsent state of his kingdoi as administered in lae
al.ence, that the Church shiould be goerned by a written document
alone. fience, in every city, town, and cgimtry, where the Apostle,
gathered a community by thieir own personal labo*is, or by their assis
tains, in setting them in order, for their edificçtion, and for their useful
ness and infdience in this world, they unifgrmly appointed, el8ârs or
oîverseers, to labor in the word ai' tenchitiw, aán te preside ovef' the
whole affhirs of the community. To these aiso vere added Deacons,
or public ministers of the congregaton, who under the direction of tie
overseers, were to manage all the affàirs of thèse irdividual fanilies of
Godi. This the very naines Bishop and Deac. , and all the qualificti
tions enjoined, fairly and fully'import.

But as all the citizens of the kingdom are frec inén under Christ, they
al have a voice in the selection of the persons vliom the Apostlés ap-
point to these offices. The Apostles still appoiat all persoris so elect
ed, possessing the qualifications svhich they, by t7e Moly Spirit, prv
scribed. Ani if a congregation ivill noi eedt to these offices the perse,
posscssingthce qualifications ; or ifby a waywrdness and scfwille,
ness of theii on, they should elcct those unqualifled, and thus disp,
ag6 those marked out by the cossession of those gifîs; in either case the;
espise the authority of Ml, Ambassadors of Christ, and must suferfoi
il. It is, indeed, the IIolf Spirit, and hot the congregations,' whiich
creates Bishops and Deacons. The Spirit gives the qualifieation., both
natural and acquired,'and, speàling' to ihe pongregatitns it the writtet
oracles, conimônds their ôrdin*tion o-tppomitinent to thé work.t

In the present adininistrition of'the kingdom of God, faih is th
PRINCIPLE, and ordinances the ifýs of aill spirtual enjoyimeilt.-

Rom. xii. 4-S; 1 Cor. xii. 27 ; Heb. iii .6. tActs vi. 2-7. xiy. 23, xx.17,5
Philip. i, 1 ; 1 Tim. iii. 1-16; Titus, i. 5-10 ; 'Hlb. xiii. 7, 17; 24.
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Without faithi in the testimony of God, a person is without God, with-
out Christ, and without hope in the world. A Christless universe, as
respects spiritual life and joy, is the most perfect blank which fancy
can create. Without faith nothing im the Bible can bu enjoyed ; and
without it there is to man no kingdoni of heaven in all the dominions
of God.

it the kingdom of nature, sense is the principle, and ordinances the
means of enjoyment. Without sense, or sensation, nothing in nature
can be known or enjoyed. All the creative, recuperative, and renova-
tmg power, wir& nm, and goodness of God, exhibited in nature, are con-
tained in ordnances. The sun, moon, and stars-the clouds, the air,
the earth, the water, the seasons, day and night, are therefore denomi-
nated the ordinances of heaven, because God's power, wisdom, and
goodness are in them, and felt by us only througlh thein. # Now sense,
.vithout the ordinances of nature, lhke faith, without the ordinances of
religion, would be noprinciple of cnjoynent; and the ordnances of na-
ture, without sense, like the ordinances of religion, without faith, would
be no means of enjoyment. These are the unalterable decrees of God.
There is no exception to them ; and there is no reversion of them. To
illustrate and enforce the doctrine of this single paragraph is worthy of a
volume. The essenct, the w hole essence of that reformation for which
we contend, is wrapped up in this decree as above expressed. If it be
rue, the ground on which e stand is firim and unchangeable as the

Rock of Ageq; if it be false, we build uponi the sand. Reader, examine
it well!

In the kindom of heaven, faith is then, the principle and ordnances
the means of enjoyment; because all the wisdom, power, love, mercy,
compassion, or grace of God, is in the ordnances of the kingdon of
leaven ; and if all grace be in then, it can only be enjoyed through theni.
WVhat, then under the present administration of the kîngdom f heaven,
àre the ordinances which contain the grace of God ? They are, preach-

g the gospel-inmmersion in the naine of Jesus, mnto the name of the
Vather, and ofthe Son, and of the Holy Spirit-the readmng and teach-
ng the Living Oracles-the Lord's day-the Lord's supper-fastng--

prayer-confession of sins-and praise. To these may be added other
appointnents of God such as exhortation, admonition, discipline, &c :
for these also are ordinances of God ; and, indeed all statutes and. con-
niandments are ordinances ; i but n e speak lot at present of those or-
dinances whicli concern the good order of the kngdoni, but of those
vhich are primary means of enjoymnent. These prnary and sacred
ordnances of the kingdom of heaven are the means of our individual
enjnyment of the present salvation of God.
ý Without the sun, there-is no solar influence ; ivithout the ron, there
is no lunar influence ; without the stars, there is no siderial influence;
sithout clouds, there can be no rain; and without the ordinances of
he kingdom of heaven, there can be no heavenly influence exhibited
r felt. There is a peculiar and distinctive influence exerted by the

JeremYh, xxxi. 35,35; Job, xxxviii. 31-33; Jeremiah, xxxiii. 25. James, i. 25.
9
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sun, moon, and stars; yet they ail give light. So in the ordinances of
the kingom of heaven-althougi they ail agree in producing certain sim-
ilar effects on the subjects of the kingdom, there is something distinc-
tive and peculiar in each of them, so that no one of them can be sub-
stituted for another. Not one of thein can be dispensed with-they are
ail necessary to the full enjoyment of the reign of heaven.

In nature and in religion ail the blessings of God bestowed on man
are properly classed under two heads. These may be called, for illus-
tration, antecedent and consequent. The antecedent include ail those
blessings bestowed on man to prepare him for action and to induce him to
action. The consequent are those which God bestows on man through
a course of action corresspondent to these antecedent blessings. For
example, ail that God did for Adam in creating for him the earth and
ail that it contains, animal, vegetable, mineral ; in forming him in his
own image; givng him ail his physical, intellectual, and moral powers,
and in investing him with ail the personai and real estate which elevated
him above ail sublunary beings, were antecedent to any act of Adam ;
and these furnished liin with inducements to love, honor, and obey his
creator and benef'actor. Al that God did for Abraham in promises and
precepts before his obdience-all that lie did for the Israelites in bring-
ing them up out of Egypt, and redeeming them from the tyranny of
Pharoah, were antecedent to the duties and observances whicl he en-
joined upon them, and to the privileges whiich lie promised them. And
aIl the blessings which Adam, Abraham, the Israelites enjoyed through
conformity to the institutions under which they were placed, were con-
sequent upon that state of mind and course of action which the antece-
dent favors demanded and occasioned. God never commanded any
being to do any thing but the power and motive were derived from
something God had done for him.

[To be contiiiued.1

EASTPoRT, July 3, 1S39.
Brother Eaton,-Will you, or some of your correspondents, ansu

the following questions :-
1. What constitutes the worship of God?
2. At what tune and place must that worship be performed ?
3. Who, and who only, are truc worshippers of God ?

L. B.

My dear Brother,-Having no doubt that your queries were dictated
by your love of the truth, and your desire to promiote the interests of
the Redeemer's kingdom, by ascertaining the truc worship of God;
the time, place, and manner of its performance ; and the character of
acceptable worshippers; we do the more cheerfully take our peu, in order
to spread before the readers of Tu CHRISTIAN their scriptural answers.

One of the first principles by whiclh we promised to be guided in the
conduct of this work, was, to answer important questions relating to the
faith and practice of christians. Another promise that we made, ivas,
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uit the Bible ihould be our only criterion by w hici to seule all reli-
gious controversy. Should you, or any of our friends, mn the course of
our labours, furish us with questions not to be answered from the
Book, you must not feel yourselves slighted, should We not attempt a
reply ; but, if the queries have any connexion vith the conduct of a
siuner, or a disciple of the Lord Jesus, you may be assured that they
shall receive our undivided attention.

We arc much pleased with your questions on account of tlieîr deci-
ded practical character. The discussion of such questions, although
they imay for a time agitate the communty, niust eventually result in
good. The mnquisitive, independent and honest, with such questions
before them, would naturally enquire--" Do I possess the character of
a truc worshipper of God ? Ain I really a worshipper of him ? What
shall I do that I may worslip han in spirit and in truth 1" With such
views and feelhngs, and the Bible in lis hands. the result can only be
salutary.-But, to the questions before us -

1. What constitutes the worship of God ?

ANsVLR.-t is to serve and adore him iii thc îvay he has ordained.
But with this answer you may eniquire-" Aind wliat is it to servP and
idore the Lord ?" Ilere wve are thrown back on the first query.

Under various dispensations there weie men whdo served the Lord in
that way wlich was pleasing in his sight ; they worskipped him. Were
we hvmuîg under that dispensation, we shiould cndeavor to ascertain what
they did to serve and plcase lum ; and tlien just mi proportion as our
conduct and character corresponded witl these worthnes, should we be
gettug nearer to the standard of truc worsluippers. Let us sec, then
what these inen say, wlo spoke as they were inoved by the Holy Spirit.

We have lying before us a splendid edition of Cruden's Concordance,
and have glanced at the word " worship" and its derivatives, mil its
varbons occurrences, in the Iloly Volume. You, no doubt, well renem-
her the interesting account given by Moses, (Gen. xxii.) of Abraham
offering up Isaac. In this narrative, the word worship first occurs ia
the Bible. In this, you perceive, that the service of the Lord did not
con t I pleaiig onA alf; but in obeymng tlie malndate of Jehovah.
No doubt, Abraham lad all the feelings and sympathies of a parent for
a chîld, when lie was making preparation for his journey to Mount
Mo'riah, to offer up his soi,, his well beloved son Isaac. le did not,
however, stop to cavil or even to reason, when lie was convinced iliat
it was a requirement of the only living and and truc God. Enough it
was for the good old patriarch to know, that hie who hîad kept him all
his fife long, when a stranger in an unknown land, commanded him so
to do. We are not informned that lie waited until lie began to feel a
disposition for such an act. It is not apparent that he communicated
the object of his journey to his servant, or even to his beloved Sarah.
With his servant and his son,he journeyednear to the place appointed.
Then said le to his servants--" Aide ye here-and I and the lad will
go yonder and worship."

Fron this, and other facts, n e learn, that in those days ; and duriig
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the patriarchal dispensation, noue worshipped the Lord acceptably, but
those who offered sucli sacrifices as he required ; and made confession
of their sins before him against whom they had transgressed.

Thus in the case of Cain and Abel, it is apparent that the Lord lhad
promised, that, should they approach him vith proper sacrifices, they
would be accepted. Abel believed the word of the Lord ; offered his
sacrifice, and w-as accepted. Cain, being a tiller of the ground, consi-
dered it most convenient to sacrifice to the Lord with the fruits of the
earth. Abel worshipped in the Lord's way, and Cain in his own.-
Cain was angry that lie was rejected ; but the Lord says te him, " If
thou doest ivell, shalt thou not be accepted ? and if thou doest not well,
sin lieth at thy door.-Gen. iv. 7.

The above citations are sufficient for the patriarchal dispensation.-
There can be no question concerning the manner in which men wor-
shipped, or what constituted the worship of God in those days. May the
blessing of Abel, and the rejection of Cain, be a beacon to al] of us, until
the end of time, te choose the Lord's ways, and ever fear the devices of
our own hearts, however plausible, lest like Cain we also be rejected !

Under the Mosaic dispensation, the duties and privileges of the Lord's
people increased ; and, consequently, more vas required of them, in
order to worship God acceptably. They were to follow the Lord fully ;
to be separated from ail other nations and people ; to leave Egypt, and
journey to the land of promise. Certain sacrifices, fcasts, fasts, and
observances, vere imposed upon thei, doing which, " they should live
in them ;" should enjoy peculiar blessings and privileges ; but, neglect-
ing themi, the displeasure of heaven should be maiifested in the judg-
ments poured upon them.

While they were diligent in the performance of these duties, they
were happy, and recognized as the worshippers of God ; but when they
forsook the Lord, vent after other Gods, and served them, then they
were called worshippers of idols-idolaters. To keep them in remem-
brance of their obligations to serve the Lord at ail times, they lad their
daily sacrifices and their numerous institutions. One in particular let
us consider in order te get a clear idea of the genius of this dispensa-
tion. The passover was of divine appointment, to remind them that
the Lord passed over them, the night that his destroying angel eut off
all the first-born in the land of Egypt. The law on this ordinance was
very positive. The soul vhîo should neglect to eat of this, at the ap-
pointed tuie, "should he cut off from among his people."-Num. ix.
13. Nor less positive were the prohibitions. During the fenst of un-
leavened bread, " that seul, who should eat any leaven should be cut
off from the congregation of Israel."--Ex. xii. 15-19.

Such is a small specimen of the requisitions and prohibitions of the
Lord in those days, by which they were enabled to determine what con
stituted the worship of God. Yon are aware that much more might be
written on this head, especiallv hy those who have correct views of the
typical character of the Jewish congregation, worship, et cetera ; but
this must suffice for the present. li the essays on " Man in his Primi-
tive State, and through the various diqpcnsations," theso sîubjects will



be claborately discussed. They are touclhed by a master hand, and
we have not the vamty to suppose, that any thlug that we could add
would inake theai appear more lunimmous.

The devout, in the days of lsracl's glorv, with the Psalnust would
say, "l O corne let us worship and bow down, let us kneel before the
Lord our Maker." But with the wise man also they iwere to learn,
" that lie w ho turneth away his car froi hearng the law, his prayer is
abonunation." Thus their prayers and their sacrifices mmgled, and
they rejoiced in the goodness of God.

Wheni the Harbmnger of our Lord Messiah inade his appearance,
something additional was required. Hfe came to prepare the way of
the Lord. The questions which ie secemed desirous of discussing were:
Who belheves the Messiah is coming 1 Who wdl pledge themselves to
be ready for his appearmng ? Prepare a way for the Lord-a high road
ia the desert for our God ! I am not he-I am sent before him. I am
not worthy to untie his shoe strings ! I baptist you in (Gr. en) water-
lie shall baptise you in the Holy Spirit and fire-brng forth fruits of
repentance

Those who believed in the coming of the Messiah, and repented,
(reformed) were baptised in Jordan, confessing their sins. This was
preparing a people for the Lord. Who now are constituted worship-
pers of God i Answer.-Those who not only hear what Moses has
said; but also lend an car to John's instruction. Some did not thus
act, and of such the Saviour said-" The Pharisees and Lawyers re-
jected the counsel of God against thenselves, not beng baptised ofhim."
Luke, vii. 30. While, on the other hand, the " publcans justified God,
being baptised with the baptisai of John,"-verse 29.

After the resurrection of the Saviour, those who adhered to him, be-
lheving this glorious event, were the materials for the begnning of his
church, and at that time were the truc worshippers. To these, the threc
thousand were added on the day of Pcatecost. We have nany reasons
for believing that many who came to John's baptism, rejected the Mes-
siahr before his crucifixion ; for even the disciples of the Lord, (those
too, who wvere under bi3 immediate instructions,) sometime before his
death, " went baek, and walked no more with him."-John, vi. If this
was the case with those who had become his disciples, what are we to
think of the followers of John !

Fron the above, and many other circumstances, we are led to the con-
clusion, that those, the number of whose naines together, were about
one lundred and twenty, constituted the only truc worshippers in Jeri-
salein, at that time.

You, my dear Brother, need not be informed that those persons who
first forai a governrment, are not usually subjected to the same acts to
constitute thein legal citizens, as those who subsequently desire to enjoy
that privilege. This, however, is not the place to show the difference
between the disciples of John and the Lord, since the christian dispen-
sation begau. That subject must be the theme of another article, at

some more convenient season,"
We have noticed the character of worshippers previous to the Chris-

Ti11E C*IlRt;ITIA.
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tian ein. Now, as a woishipper of God li the days of Abraham could
.t contnue mn the fai or of God after the Law was gnen on Mount
Sinai, w ithout conforianty o that, so the Jew, under the law of Moses,
h1ow evcr pious, could not be considercd a truc worslpper of the Lord,
after the glorification of the Lord Jesus Christ, without submission to
his authority. Fic Niwodemiius was tauglit that lie shouild be born
again of w ater and spirit, belore lie could enter the kingdoin of lcaven.
The ,tibsetiiciit cotistititioii alw a s com icted those under the previous
of a waat of conforinity to the Lord, because the dispensations of lien-
ven have always been advancnmg.

The Aposle Paul, in the 7th chap. Romans, persomîfyiîg a Jew, froim
the patriarchal dipensatoiu downîî to the proclamation of good tidings
to every creature, says, " Wheni the comnmaidment came, sîn revived,
and I died." The Jew in Egypt might covet is neighîbouir's goods-
haN e strong dcsire or manyr thiiîgs contrary to the law of God, and feel
no cooiikumatioi-not be convimeied of sn ; but wlen fron Sinai's
flaining top Jehîoî ah procianns, " Thou shalt not covet," then a con-
sci ,usness of his previous desires, arrays his sis before iin-lie dies !
I.ence Paul says, " I should not ha4e known that strong desire was
sin, if the law had not said, thon shait not covet." e

A new dispensation presented new acts of obedience ; new motives
and bles4ing-, more glorious, suspended upoin entire subnission to the
Lord. The Sai iour said to his disciples just before his departure, " You
believe in God, believe also in ie." Iere there was an additional fact
to be belheved, viz. The d nie character and mission of the Lord Jesus
Christ. After le arose fromi the dead, and ascended to glory, more
objects of faitlh were presented, and conduct correspondingthereunto, iu
order for a preparttion to constitute an imdividual a worshipper of God
under the christiau econoiny. Faith, repentance, and baptisn, were
proceimncd as the conditions of dicipleshîp. WMhat now constitutes the
wors.îip of God ? To answer this, all of our previous remarks were
designed to pave the way. With those who recognise the seriptures as
the onlv rie of faitlh and practice, we shall soon settle the question.-
Reiiemiber. we now have to do wit. those wlio are in the kiingdom of
the Lord-the Church of Christ. None will dispute the position-that
the churceis set in order, and governed by the Apostles, in person, were
truc worshippers of the Lord. And hiow did they worship ? Wlat
constituted their worship ? This question is plainly answered n their
history ; recorded by Luke, Acts, ii. 42: " And they continued stead-
fastly in the Apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of brend,
and in prayers." This, then, we arc assured, was their church or cou-
gregational worship. 1. The Apostles' doctrine-learnimfg of theim.
Hearing, vira voce, from then while they were prescnt ; and in their
absence reading their testimonies and epistles, and thus seeking to be-
come acquainted with all the will of the Lord. 2. Fellowship, (trans.
lated sometimes contribution and distribution). Making provision for
the necessities of the Saint-. Thus in the above Acts of worship, in

Macaight's version
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rte oie rhey showed their loie and respect fur the Loud, by obeyîîîg his
Apostles ; and to cach other, by contnbuting tu their variotis vaits.
3. Breaking of bread-or,nore properl ,breakinig the loaj-th us, obey-
ing that comnmand of tieir Lord-", Do titis in remembrance of me."
4. Prayers.-The Apostles taught the d;sciples to pray. They conti-

eitied steadfastly also in prayeri. Their assemblies wvre not called
togther-the churcl did not mcet in its congregational capacity for one

of these alone, or for part of them, but for ail. Let us notice i cry par-
ticularly this fact, viz. That which constituted the worslip of the first
assembly ofehristians-the Jerusalem con gregationi-the nother church
iQ that which constitutes the w orship of all christian congregations smnce
that time. This ciurch was designed to be the pattern. lere the
gospel was first announced to individ nals al over the then know n wvorld.
When persecution raged against them, tlcy w ere agamî scattered through
the whole country, and soon becane memnbers of other congregations
Fron this fact, who can doubt that the above order of w or>lup becane
that of ail the other ehurches. The disciples would say to an innova-
tor-This was our order when the Iloly Twelve assenbied N ith us iii
Jerusalem, and titis order of worship must continue.

There is not an intimation of the clureh coming together on the first
day of the week but for this purpose. These acts oft worship are not
spoken of as extraordinary-as that which was to be attended to once
it four, thirteen, or twenîîty-six weeks ; but they, says the Apostle, con-
tnued "l steadfastly,"' (someîtines rendered unremittingly,) in these acts
of worslip. These acts of devotion, then, constituted the outward wor-
ship of God. With contrite hîearts, powseseing the spirit of the Lord, they
were perfect worshippers. We are under th( saine dispensation. These
rhngs nust be attended to now, or the n oriîip of God is not performed.
Let it be distinctly understood that by every argument that you, my dear
Brother, can present to disprove the necessity of attending on all of the
above duties every Lord's day, by the saine arguments we eau show,
that it is not neccssary for christians to meet on every first day to hear
preaching, or to attend to what is orlnarily called " the worship of
God."' Ail of these duties, and the public worship of the Lord every
first day of the week, stand or fali together !

We have much more to write on thiî subject, but our litile Christan
can hold no more at present. The othfr questions shall be± noticed m
our next, the Lord wilin g.

In the mean time let us think of the last occurrence of the word teor
ship in the New Testament. The angel said to John, wlien about to
pay him divine honours-" Sec thon do it niot,"-" Vorsliip God."

That which an individual has uippcrnost in his affections, is the object
which lie nost devoutly worships. If we think more of the sayings and
dongs of men, than of the Lord and lis word, then we are idolaters.-
There are as many idolaters now as ever there were ! Sonie w'orship
itheir gold and silver, and many worship thenselves ! Hov large a
numaber of professors, iho never pray in their families, or retire from
the business of the world to spend five minutes in secret prayer. If they
dart up a petition occasionally, it will be in cotsequence of affliction,
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1icknesos fear uf dr ath. SuJh pa thie preacher tu pray and worship
tud for them. They .ll singing the iu rship uf God, and hire the un
gudly, the profune, the druîîkard, and iifidtl, to ming praises to God for
tlen htule they " wurship" in profound siIence and rei erential an e '
Frort such w urbhip and norshippers, " Good Lord deliver us!"

Your's, in the best of bonds, EDITOR.

[FnOt TiE CIKRiSTIAN KEEPSAKE.1

THE DYING BOT.

BY MRS. LARNED, OF PROVIDENCE.

LThe fullon iig lines vere nrnten after reading an account of the death ofa young
iother and three chaldrei, frot the inhkuan neglect ofthe husband and father -
The wife w as taken suddonly ill, and left alone with lcr little ones, while her hus-
band n% enit to procure a pl>siaLan, and otiier nieedful assistance, the nearest house
being over tw o mileý distant, but,he forgot cerything, save his own depraved ap
petite, becaie druiik before domng bis errand, remained so for a week, and on his
return found thei all dead. It is supposed that the mother died soonner the birth
of her clhdd, and that ihe boy btrug led longet-tlhat in try i to soothe his expi
ring sister, he sank down fromt %% ea.Eness b.side hcr, and could not at last release
himself front her grasp.]

O, mother dear! my lips are dry, Can't I be dead too, mother. say?
And Bessy's hands are cold;- in sure 'tis very lonesonte here-

Mother, dear Mother ! help me nigli Is beaven a very great long vay ?
Youir boson-surely you can liold And -s our father waiting there *

Your L le boy. I will not cry,
Nor ask again foi drinîk oribreal., l'n tred now, and cannot go,
Nfor askoy agame drink obaAnd the bright sun does blind me so:-

Ipo yo r brast and hold ny head. Oh. shut your eyes, dear mother, do
And let me love to gaze on you.

Oh. mother! call your little boy How can you sec us lying thts,
To your bedsde-lhe'll try tu cran 1 , On this iced floor-our feet so cold

Yon said I vas your only joy, Once you would fondly rn 10 us,
Your darlng Henry, and your all . And round us both lie blankets fold

And then you looked ard sereaned aut ý;-!neluwtd oIvr ous

ABoy! to yoor cruel fater go l'n falling-0, the roon turns round
"By do yo r weep a td aig nie I canniot see you noiw ;-but hark'

Fy d fly! I've ting liere for thee ,I hear a soft and pleasant sound;
Perhaps it is the little lark.

Don't stare so on me, mother dear, I love such sounds as these to hear,
I'n still-though lBessy will not sur And it is dark no longer now ;

And she's too cold to lie so near-- Dear httle girls vith wings are near,
O, why don't father come to ier ' And they are smiling on me too.

Poor Bessy cried lierselfto sleep O 'Is their songs so sweet and clear-
I wish I could-but wlici I try, I tink I her thens thems sofdy say,

M1y lids wont shut-aud ahvays keep) tik ia heite ofysy
MVide ope on yo r star g ye Dear children, stay no longer iere;-

Come, cone with us,we'l lead the way-
Mother' how car yon lie su still, It must be heaxen wliere they dwell:

With le dead baby in your arns ? I come !-I come '-Motier, farewe!l!
Who did the little dear one kill ?

You said 'twas now safe froum all liarns-
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